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And now Mr. Hoover announces
that the U. S. can feed itself and the
allies ull through the winter.

The! food situation in Germany is
reported to he had. Report about
Germany's internal affairs are rarely
di pendable, hut there Is no doubt
about Hoover.

Our old friend Focfi ma feel some
pride iit the chain of recent victor-
ies whicb have wiped oul half of Oer
many's 1918 gains on the entire wei

front. Hit Mrat a Ha leed
leaven hi Ip the ;iv folks who In

uteri that has handed the
r . a I lop than I

in ndiai nl a the bureau
o crop estimates lately saw a farmer ,

driving six horses hitched to a disic
ovs and leading three drawing s
rrow. lie was doing work that

would have employed s gang ol

j ihorl time a to,
At bin city theatres they like to

bring down the final urtayi on a

patriotic spectacle Columbus
or some other symbolical

c inception. They would strike a
. r note if they gave a spotlight

; i rayal of that lone farmer with
bis team of nine.

nil-- ; roi.i.s

It wa Chesterton who that a
mind Of very moderate caliber should
be capable of finding something more

ri ling to do than work. This
iv be true of wrok, but it is cer

tainly true of voting.
It is generally when some real or

: nded grievance enrages us that we
it to rush to the polls, and these

of wrath usually siase u
. ben there - no election pending
At other times we ash to be spared

S menial exhaustion entailed by
; te study of Internal and Internatlon- -

politics, of tarrill and revenue
; roblems, of Imlustrrul ami sumptu--

leglsiattoo.
Yet, whether we like It or not.

.re is ju I now a duty incumbent
11 all of us. Not only must we Com- -

; ire one candidate's platform with
miller's, but we must Investigate

the record of each, and make certain
Oiat there is no mark upon il winch

:ie him as a danger to the
.lion in these da) - of crisis, I11 all
amps there are unworthy aspirant

ome of them Inslduously disloyal,
sd the fault win be ours if through
igligence and apathy we allow- en

' ,i""1" '" "' ''" ' i'"'- - j"
igislative councils.

. .. . 'ir,.j.... . .1..11 ...11,vuiniB uiu c a nun mm leomu.s
snctlon, but It Is us much a pat

riotie duty as shouldering a rifle.
O

U.IKN WOMF.X MIST 1:1 i.ivii 1;

United States Marshal, (i. F. Alex-

ander, received instructions from the
Attorney Oeueral of the United
states calling attention of German
alien femalea to the following Impor-
tant requirement, governlug the
thange of residence of German alien
females.

A German alien woman changing
jer place of res. deuce to anolher
..lace within the same registration
district shall immediately report such
hangu to the registration officer u

tba registration district and present
to such registration officer her regis
ration card for the purpose ol In, ,

vug endorsed thereon by such regis
ration officer the chance of reel
trace,

A German alien female n bo de
to i bange bar place of redden.

v, thin Mother registration distrlol
ausl obtain s permit. Buck Oerman
.lien female musl present bersell to
ir regl trat on officer of the distrlol

In which bIip roHlrioN and make
for the permit on 11 form

mipt .eel liy the reglKtrntlon officer,
,i present her reglHlrutlon card to

hi rental rat Ion officer rer the pur
pose of having lh permit of change
of residence ondorHed upon her run
titration card.

A change of residence In violation
of the Itenulatlomt subject an alien
enemy, among other penaltlea, to ar-

rest and detention for the period of
the war.

The registration officers who acted
in the registration will continue to
act as registration officers for the
purpose stated In respect to permits
for change of residence.

The Cntted Stales Marshal, Port
land. Oregon. Ii:is a supply of change
ot residence blank! In IiIh office for
distribution to the Chtof Registrars
(Chief o( Police) in cities of over
5,000 population, according to the
1910 census; and to the Postmasters
(Assistant Registrars) In commun-
ities having population of less than
6,000 according to the 1910 census.

IBKItTY LOW WILL
isi: THH Itnt'MM'r

PBNDLGTON, ORB., iept, Ore
gon state Liberty Loan headquarters
are BUlking extensive plans for fea-

turing the Fourth I, nan campaign
before the crowds at the ninth an-

nual Knuud-u- in this ity Sept. 19-I- I,

Tlielr tentative program in-

cludes bringing to the city the mil-

itary hand from Camp Lewis a train
load of trophies from the battlefields
of Frame ami a number of speakers
to make short talks from the ni's
nests at the stadium,

Milton R, Klepper. state speakers'
manager, called upon the directroa of
the Round-U- p to lend the feme of
their show to advertising the Fourth
Loan, the campaign for which win
open the week following the Round-
up. The directors, having already
pledged all profit to the Red
gave ihe Liberty Loan official)
leave to advance their campaign In

ithod the) choose and will co
operate In preparing some novel at
tractive features fur the paradi
shoe

ANOTHKR IMPROVED I LAI
i HAKGKH HANDS

Mrs .1 II. Cameron, daughter Ol

Mr. an I Mrs. ThOS, linker, was in

the other day and asked thut the foi
lowing issue of the piuier be sell! to
her at Sheridan a. ll,,v h,t..,...,l r,,

leave for thai section at once, iui
later she relume,! and lot. us 1I...1

had purchased the ranches of Mrs
Harve) Dixon and would take p
si 11 at once and remain,

Mrs. Dixon Is one ot the pioneer
women 01 this county and has long
looked after her extensive ranches
and stuck Interest:.. She Is irettlni.'
on In ;;,;-- , and bar children anil
close personal friends have urged
thai She give up active work and lake
tiling, .easier It is evident irom
this sale that she has taken (heir
advice a id the Camerons are the po
si ors of one ot the best ranches In
this vicinity as v.eii as some moan
tain ran. hea with an abundance 01

range

M I MM It ICF.C.I I.Allows

In announcing the new wheat reg
illations, which supercede the famil
lar "fifty fifty" rule. Federal Food
Administrator v. B, Ayer calls the
attention of Oregon households to the
fact thai all the cereals classed as

Ub titutes under the new regulations
an ultable for mixing into breads

try, ake etc and that the Pood
tratlon In releasing the oon

.nuHiei irum ine ritiv-nri- v ill e
expects every housewife to ee to if

thai the full twenty percent of sub
purchased with wheal riom-

Is mixed In the family baking and
lha,
..

., bread, pastry, sake, dumu
JIng ,,,. ,,,.,,. r (.,.,(. , yvhicli wheat
Hour is used be mixed without the
proper one-firt- portion of substitute.

"Formerly the substitute Hat In-

cluded several cereuls, such us rolled
oats and rice, that could be used In
other ways," said Mr. Ayer, hut un-

der the, new regulations all the sub-
stitutes are suitable and intended to
be mixed Into the family bread, pie-
crust, etc. A rigid adherence to this
rule should he observed In every
household. Many will be glad to aid
the Foutl Administration In a still
further saving of wheat by the liberal
use of corn bread and other wheat-les- s

or near wheatless hreuds. It is
very ne.essury that a national food
reserve be built up, and very practl
cal help towards this Important re
serve .an be given by families who
Will not only use all their substitutes
n Ihelr breads and pastries, but will
In even better, by keeping their lm

nl wheal to ('lie minimum in ever)
and seeing to it that not an

ounce 01 food of uny kind Is wasted."
While dealers under the new reg

illations are required te keep stocks
ui only bailey Hour, corn flour and
'.in meal on hand to sell In tbs 211

80 combination with wheat, they are
permitted, In case they have potato
'our, rice flour, or oat flour In stock,
to sell thete flours to their customers
as Huhstitules, if the customers pre
fer to have the latter.

WIIKVI YIKLDH INCItKAMKIt
HY I Hl; lilt JUT KNI OK HIIKM

Many bushels can be added to the
1919 liberty wheat harvest, and far-

mers can reap added profits from In-

creased yields with no more than the
usual labor or expense if the variety
of seed sown this fall Is pure and Is
specialists of the United Htal.-- s de-we- ll

adapted to the locality say
partment of Agriculture. The seed
should he free from noxlom weed
seeds and not Infested b) destructive
plant diseases. It should be clean.
plump and heavy. It' there l dotthl
about what variety produces the nasi
yields in a given locality, tin' grower
should consult his county agent,
state Agricultural College, or write
to the United states Department ol

Arlculture, Washington D. C.

Home grown wheal should lie used
lor seed wherever possible The lie.-- l
seed to get Is that of an adapted
variety which has bean grown contin-
uously in the locality for some time,
provided It Is pure The Idea that
varieties "run oul" if grown long in
one section, Is only an expression
(or the fact that they are allowed to
bocdmo mixed and weedy and diseai s
Infected. Changing the kind of
wheat grown should he done only
lor the purpose of getting a proved
better variety. It Is often desirable
to do this provided it is demonstrated
beyond Uestiou that the new variety
is better for that locality.

"new" varieties, extrav-
agantly advertised ut fancy prices,
ihould be disregarded completely
Ph varieties recommended by tin- -

stale esperlmenl stations or other
authorities tor the several disti
a i: bin a state or reg Ion nre t be on
wh oh ihoul i be grow n, In Kan a i

or example, the Kai red, an Improved
train of Crimean wheat la i inimonly

grow H in plac of t be i urke and
k haricot 'I be Inl roducl Ion ol th
hard red winter heal Into the Co

tumble basin of Oregon and Ws ihiug
ton, ami elsewhere In the Ps
northwest, has increased yield and
quality or the wheat produced, Poor-
er varieties are being displaced rati
idly. The best waj i" be sure thai
the seed wheal is free from mixture
with other varieties ami also from

:.w '" ""'' '""eases is to luspecl th
growing field. Bach tanner should
" '"M "' " "," ' '"'" ""K
borhood. When his own vuric'.v I

not well adapted or otherwise 01

good quality, be should inspect
ileitis of adapted varieties grown by

lone of his neighbors and arrange
to obtain seed form them utter thrash
ing. In many Instances he can ur
range to have special care given to
this field at thrashing tune In order
to prevni mixture. Sin h care is
especiall) desirabls this year, when
the supply of seed wheat retained on
ever before. the best seed avail
the farm.; probably Is smaller than
able Is Hot free fro. II Weed Heel,
the best possible ilea. ill, g flioilld In

given it.
Seed:' g With S drill Is alwai ad

visabls in general, earl) seeding
give., better results than lute img
Where there Is danger from the lies
siun fly, the time of seeding should
lie in accordance with the best advice
given on tiila subject lor each SOC

Hon of (he country. A chart show-
ing the wheat sowing date, to thwart
Hes.sian riy may obtained from the
United states Department i gri
culture at Washington.

"Lei 11. noi live to eat nor merely
ill to live, but let u so cal hit ol

era may live. Canadian r Plat
ard.

dive up Miur lip urle so thai the
Kaiser inuy be mace lo give up bis
ambition,

Syrup 011 your muh will save thS
sugar.

POLITICAL ANNOI KMF.Vr

I shall be a candidate for
to the office of county treasur-

er for a second term at the Novem
ber election.

PKAUL KFKLKIt.
o

OANDIDATI Foil HiiKltlit

Besaase r repeated requests from
friends and tax payers 01 this eounty
I have consented lo become a candl
date for sheriff ut the November
election. iluving served In that ol
flee In this county for four terms 1

feel that I am competent to fill It

and if elected I promise to enforce
all laws to the best of my ability.

A. K, RICHARDJON.
o

Wurtimes an- - wonderfully dove
oiilng. Which of us has now the
same mental attitude thai he had a
c.,r mid g half ago',' And which of

us would willingly go back lo the for
in. r one'.'

FAMOt'H ikmimm: IMPKUHO- -

ATOR APPKAUS AT LfBKRTl
TIIICATRK WITH MOW

WAItllHOIII.

Hailed by women as the most
beautiful example of their sex, Jul-

ian Kltluge, the famous feminine im-

personator, will be seen at the Liber-
ty Theatre on next Wednesday. TIiIh

is but Initial Paramount appearance,
In a scenario written especially for
htm by Carolyn Wells and Deleft Bur-

gess. For a number of years Mr.
Kltlnge hss made a sensation on the
stage by the number and gorgeous-nes- s

of his gowns and it Is said thst
in his first photodrainatlc production
he Introduces uu entirely new ward
robe of unusual variety and style.

Julian Kltlnge, ti lever feminine
Impersonator, who for the pasl tea
years bus been the seniutlun of the
theatrical world, had many stialige
and amusing experiences In making
his firel photoplay whnh be made 1.

Paramount 'iins is "The Countess
Charming," written b) Carolyn
Walls and Gelett llurgess, "The

Li o mites Charming" win be shown
at the Liberty Theatre on next Wed-nesd-

,
Mr. Kltlnge. being accustomed to

the shelter of the theatre, at first
could not be liid'.i I'd to walk out in
(he open air In broad daylight clad
in a woman's evening gown. The
first day in the "set, ' Donald Crisp,
the director, was wulling and Mr.
Kltlnge hud been notified that he
was to wear u ball gown.

The dressing room was some two
hundred feet from the portion or Hie
studio where the set was built. Mr.
Crisp called him to come over. Mr.
I.ltlnge stink a carefully colffcd head
out Ol Hie dressing room window, re
moved a pipe from his mouth and
said. "Not on your lite, i wouldn't
walk serosa thai place In this gal up

'.ir million dollars,"
F lna 11 v however, after much awn

lug, Mr Kltlnge consented to appear
.in threw a beav) di itng gown

over bis ost time He bi 11 iu
;,ai ic. el be boxed In so bal hi- -

11 si da) performance w ould bi

concealed m pi t
lint, alter the nOVelt) wore oil It

was nothing tO see the slar Walking
carelessly around the studio, pipe 11.

mouth ami Hit ini skills wrapped
high around him. calling on some oil
the otiier Paramount .iar- - or watch
Ing them work.

I he shock was terrific at first, hut
now even the primmest Ingenue has
recovered and Mr Kltlnge, Familiarly
known a- - "Hill." bids lair lo becomi
on.- of the most popular members ol
the studio.

I MttltsU, UAssAOR IVHTAI.I.K
RKMARKABLR RUM TltK At.

ii: 11 f.

Local Motor Car Owners w bos.
ars are equ PPOd with el.ilric .si.irl

ing and lighting system- - will be In

ere. led In a remarkable device Just
Installed by tin- - nlvsraal Oatagt
which they recently pun based iron.
.1 large ch cago concern, A most in-

teresting demonstration was madi
showing AMiii'. (his Instrument, In

action attached to a car In the gar- -

ige recently H was we rd to see the
A'.llir as its Indicating arrow slow- -

Ij moved this way or that showing
n the dial certain conditions normal

or tin- location of trouble or faults
in the electric system on the car.

No doubt many would iy Ihat II

was Impossible for any device to au
toman, ally Indicate tin- - seal ol
trouble, but they said Of the airplane
ami the submarine not possible
mi iiiov are flying in the sir and sail
Ing undi r

This Invention ami Its remarkable
ahilitv was described and discussed
in the leading periodicals ol the
count iv

The mot or1 of this sect Ion are
singularly lor lunate in having a gar
age progressive enough lo appreciate
Ihe advantage of owning such an In-

strument und they should show their
appreciation In a substantial wuy.

The garage plan, to barge u nom-
inal fee of .gg for a test of tile en-

tire electrical equipment of a car
which will probably Indlcte the begin
nlug or some trouble which can be
quickly corrected and save u big ex-

pense later. A Mill not only tells
the location and kind of trouble but
also how to repulr II.

80 our car owners need not lay up
tlielr cars or go to the trouble and eg
POnsS of sending parts back to Ihe
makers of the electrical equipment.

it is said that serious derange
nienl.i of electric starling and light-
ing systems have been located and
repaired In thirty mluutas through
Hi" aid of A.MIIC.

The Universal Oarage i pp.
seem ver much Interested In show
Ing the inslrilii t lo uny one and
II is luscinaling lo see It in a. lion,
We iireh are living in a progressive
age.

The Universal Oarage has gi ,.

taken the agency of the Oviiiand
Car., AdV.

PUBLIC nchool KMinMAfttPY ;

Principal Rutton has given us the
number of pupils enrolled in the first
week of school. It is less than has and the subscription renewal BOllcl

been in past years hut all are not In tor. They are not, unfortuunteh
school yet. fleveral families have but hey ought to b

removed to other places to take up made so.
war work and this has had Its effect.! At a time like this It Is a pity I

The scarcity of teachers wss another
handicap that threatened the open -

lug of the school but this was oven
come by some changes in the facultj
and now things are moving along
very agreeably. There are 206 pu -

plls enrolled as follows: Eighth
grade 17; seventh, 26; sixth, 30;

iifth. 2H; fourth, 2fi; third, 23; sec -

oud 4(i; first, 16.

runts

We carry goods nrlvcrtixcd mi

W. T. LESTER

Fire

I liter- - Phone H-l- lll

MIR MH',1, Hl'PPOilT

Among citizens
would like to sen llsled the rollectoJ

burden the mails or exhaust energy
in canvassing for subscription renew

sis. Even a newspaper deserve sym-- l

pathy from Its supporting clientele
and we are sure that our readers will

j'glve us alt th- - assistance In their
power, now thai we have brought!

PEACHES
SSUBSSWBBSBBnsnBWHXSBSBBSBBK3SBWB9HBEEs;

$135 per box

Possibly for less, next ucck
in any quantity desired

Page 's Sweet Shop

N. BROWN & SONS

IiuriiH,

our difficulty to their notice.
e

Buy a War Having Htawp.

n

( ttd'iiiri
Ike 'Home Products Page"

A. A. TBAUCOTT

Homesteads

Mln
m

E

Life

Ueeldent Phon.t G-- 9 snd U-4- 3

Brown 's Satisfactory Store
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Over Shoes
Stetson Hats

Hon Ton Corsets

Inland Empire Realty Co.

Building and Farm Loans Made Direct

Farms and Ranches

REAL

Insurance Insurance

Walk

blueprints

Agents ltrWRAY'S STA3 3

Members Burns Commercial Club

WILLIAM FARRE
Xotiirv I'ublif. Laml Ofltot PractioH, liti

liisuiJiiici' aiiM Ileal KNiair.

If you want your hay inaured, see him

Office: Tenawama Bulldlns

I BURNS :- -: :- -: OREGON I

Patronize
WRAY'S AUTO STAGE

and get a daily nvrvicv between
BURNS and BEND

FARE, $6.00 50 lbs. baggage free
A. A. Trc.ugott, Agent, Burns, Oregon

Fhone 30 or Gl 3S


